
rpo STRANG«-«*..TIFFAN* A VOuNti, Fancy
1 D«l«n, No. Wi Broadway, directly oypoiili the City
Hoi I. olcr lor th« inspection of purchasers, % very choice selec
(lot of w». rick, toilefil and iMro|mtU fucy article* for

other presents. Portable arti-Bridal, Birthday, Philnpcnaa, or other present*,
eiv* Car traveller*, line f«ncy Stationery, Perfuiaery, including
every article iur*qae*l, of the finest quality, eleg.ni* epeciaieui
of Caiueee uiaaufaclurrs; Curiosities Iron* the American In¬
dians; faiicy articlre and eurioeitie* generally; all of which art

?circled with much care, procured on the most advantageous
term*, and will be disposed of at ouch reasonable and uatform
pricaa at they hope willterurr to them the confidence and favor
ef ouch ao may honor them with a call. jell-lm*

SELLING OFF!.BELLING OFF S!.BELLING Oh F!
.W. BISHOP it detirout of calling tha alleation of the

ladies to hit new and tplendid attortment of Tutcan and Straw
H do and Parit Rihboot, which he it now telling off full 30 per
cent lower than the utual retail nricet. W. B. having had nu<

»y yrtrt' experience il the manufacturing ofatraw goods, and a

thorough knowledge of tlie market, flatters himself he will he
enabled to maintain the above atoertion. viz : tell we handaome
a hat for $7.36 at it utually told for $. Millinrrt. and all
dealert m thr above goodt. are reqaetted to call and eiantine
my ttock previaut to purchasing elsewhere.

W. BISHOP, Tutcan and Straw Hat Manufacturer,
jed-lm*Ne 130 William at. (eatt east.}

W A R M B A T H S.
(HJ- THE rrevvietorof the Glohe Hotel respectfully in

forms thr public that hit Bathing Establishment it now in full
operation, and he invite* all who are load of such a luxury, to
rail and judge of thr completeness of hit arraugemruts hy a

tiern.in.il vxamiuation of the tame. Com!ant attendance will
>e given by a person having charge of the Baths, every day
from ti A.M. to half past 11 P.M. Entrance on New ttreet to
the Batht, at well as from Broadway. my 3.7-1 in

LOOKING (JLAbSES,.The subscriber nat on hand a

large and splendid assortment of Gilt and Mahogany frara
ed Looking Glares, of every tiae and pattern, whicn he offers
In sell at wcolesalc or retail, at very low prices, for cash.

Portraits and other pictures neatly and ric hty framed at his
v irehouse, 339 Pearl ttreet, a few doors south of Franklin
square. THOMAS IIOOPF.R. jel lm*

GENTLEMEN'S
CAMT OFF CLOTHING

itl'SHT. Ann THE FULL VALUE OIVKN IN CASH, BT
H. LEVETT, 14 Duane St., 3 doors from William.

[ey- KNOWING there are persons who make a great puff
in their advertiseraeats for Cast Off Clothing, Ac. Ac. and wivn
in inaay cases do not give the full value for the same,.H. L.
will assure those gentlemen who inay have such articles by
them, and who may send for him, of receiving the very utmost
value iB CASH for every article.

N. B..A line through the poet office or otherwise, to the
above address, will meet with due attention. my9Aw*

.'To daily puff all care away.
Just sim>k a light Segar !"

TIE BF.ST an 1 most extensive assortment of SEGARS in
t'lis city is to be found at SKIXAS' old stand 77 Cedar

street, where a constant supply of the most approved brands it
The ialways to he met witli. 'I lie arrangements which Seixas has

niadr. enable Is in to furnish his customers with direct import a-
tio , srlected from the mannfactories by competent and expe¬
rienced judges ; and he is prepared at all tunes to furnish the
pn lie with Srgars of exquisite flavor and quality, either at
w holesale or retail.
Among other favorite brands, be has now on hand a large

supply of Norreigo's. Regalia's, from the government manufac¬
tory . very superior ;Vict«ru.a new braud.and a segar of exquisite
flsi »r; La Norma. Trahuca, Congress and Cazadora, with many
others that cannot be comprised within the limits of an adver¬
tisement.

Str ingers, before purchasing elsewhere, would do well to call
at 77 Cedar street, where they may be assured uf obtaining
Bone but the genuine article.
To his old friends and customers, Srixas nerd only say that

he is determined to maintain that superiority which his estab¬
lishment has acquired, from the known excellence of his stock
of Segirs.

In addition to the above enumerated brands, he ^s also a

supply of Cuhanas, a very superior and favorite segar, and the
on'y lot that his been imported for several years. Connoisseurs
should lose no time if they are desirous of enjov ing this luxury.
mv38-lm*

THE STUDY OF
BOOKKEEPING.

H8 Cedar street, near Broadiray.
{ff^* C. MARSH, Accountant, continue* to give Pracfi-

e..l uesson* in this most necessary branch of a mere mtile eJuJ
s -ill it. Also, to open, close or adjust accounts, and to write
up books.
Tne course of instruction through which the pupil passes i

thoroughly practical; and the person of good capacity, who de
votes about three necks to the study, will he qualified to keep
< or. tly and elegantly the accounts cf any bu-iness.

Thi student practically opens, conducts, closes end reopens
a «< i r partnership accounts; has brought b«forr him more
I .i >ii.o Ireil d i it Tent busines* tramnrtion*. each of which is
a siiii ct of remark, convr i.atiou and study; he become* fanviL
l ir w t il.e various account books from actual use or reference.
s» ith in J balance*, balance sheets, various no rcantile calcula-
tious i* Equation of T'.iyrnrnts, Discount, and lntt rest, Ex-
change, Insurance, Itc. Ac.

Pr -|ieclu»es with terms, to be had at the rooms.
0. C. MARSH'S WORKS,

lutri ducrd in N. Y. P. Si-hod*.
' Tlie Sec no f Double K.titri Bookkeeping Simplified

A st idard work. ightli' Jition. JPO paces. 8vo..||,l*i
'.The Art oi Siuglr Entry Bookkeeping, (manured by the

IliIFI'lui tion of ll Proof Mai nice," 13Hps,Evc> .iV
"A Lm lure on the study ol' Bookkeeping, with Balance

Mieet." A neat j.i.plilet, tspx J J no.price IS .nits,
rllltneod*

R

PATK.1T WI!tl>l*j%MM.

BEDSTEAD.
THE Sutwcribrr*, S«l» Proprietor* and Manufacturer*

ar-- nr» f »rril to > *. cite. * th di <*>. fob, all order* for their L'a
rivalled Patent Swelled Brum Winding B-d»tra<l«. which ar*
*i« ulnM'ti universally u«rd, u« bring th* l-e»t urticle a* yet ia
trtiird.combining rata, convenience and durability.

T' r ¦ vi, 'I.,««« and *we!'.. d beam «.

mult p- rleetly light and fn t fr.<m all liability to «agg. Mill leaf¬
ing an eliatieity in the xaine, which rend»r» it particularly ea»y.
and .nn|)te in construction; the matter of putting up and taking
dmn wit! be fuund of but little trouble in eotrpanaou with th«»e
of ..:«y i >«r cuiittruction. whilst tlie preciaion with which tht
r ir.j-onent p-*g« are fitted,art* a* a aalrguard ngaiant the inlro
dartk>u of anj kind ofrermin.
Fmn the care taken to render each Brdefend perfect, their

«t«*)iti** for durability w ill recommend them to purchnaera.
* no are invited t« cafl and etamiue a large «<nurini< ni. now ot
aand.

M«o. a large i**nrtmrnt of e'-gxnt Furniture, Mattranei
Feather Beda, Sic. ronatantly on band.

J W. k C SOl'THAt K.Ne. I9rt Broadway,
jelky Fr.aklia NmM I

EMOVKI) DH II. VILLERB ha* removed from N»
Hi Liberty «treet to No. 4ft Liapenard atract.

TO SUIT THE TIMES..OrERATlVF. DENTAL
HUROEKY .The aubecriher perfe.rma every operation < nth*
teeth and gum* na the moat modern and ajo-eoved priaeiplee of
the Deutal art, aad with professional ekill. Irregulantiea of
the teeth in children and a lull* remedied; rarioua teeth tilled
vaith gold; Iwr teeth rendered ferm; teeth extracted; teeth
fixed, from one tooth toaeomplrtc »el en ma«»*. kre«reduced
Oiie-third.

N. B. Toothache removed inatantaneoiivlv. Price W rent*.
WlMli DH H VILLI RS

DOCTOR DAVENPORT'S
CELEBRATED HILIOU8 PILLS,

I^eR PI RYIk VIM. THE BLOOD AND I RK ATINQ
.'i appetite Tht »e Pill*, which ar* . eminently u»efu|

ft r pait.* in the head, Momach and bowel*. have been before the
public for twenty year*, and are ao well known that the pro¬
prietor deem* it unuece*a»ry to publith any of the thousand
i ertitiealea, which can be procured, of their efflr-icy from emi
neiat |»l V^icianx and other*.
Dr Davenport'* Calibrated Eye Water, which ha* been

thoro ignly proted for thirty year*, to be a mild, tali, and apeedy
ear* for 11 of the eye*.

( in- v i«e ih -i vilmhle Iten Ointment, prrparrtl by J When
ton, and ao lonj h u» mi h a- * « iredy care for that loathsome
disease, and for all kiuda of fMHtgn** ti the sain
The above valuable media iwee are for «alr in tin* eity by

Lawrence Keeae k Lm, Duryee k letkiraf, II. IL MiitJclih
h Co., and other*.

All order* directed to OEO. DIXON, Dedliain, Man., wili
he promptly attended to. JtlMlP
v -i|it REWARD..4 Riihss SPP.t II-It MIXTURE
«?>.)" ft J for the core of (fonorrho-a. Uleeta, Stricture*, and
an-dagon* complaint* of the orgen* of generation.

Ot all remedte* yet di»*over*d for the abo»e complaint*, Utit
it the movt certain.

It rn.iaea a Vpecly and permanent cure, without the leaat re¬
gard l diet, drink, eipoawrr, or change in *|-|-liration to busi¬
er**.
We gne no long quacki»h recommendation* to deceive the

pubtn It the medicine doe* not apeak for itaelf, no one thell
M-eeRd v it. Our object i« to notify where it rae be hail, and
that pronnet. r euaH-agr* a tingle caae of recent (h-norrtura
to he brought, in wWh the mixture will not t fleet a rapid cure
under forfeit*re «f

Thi* t* a dt-e«*e that unfortunately pervaile* all rank* of so-
ftdj.high, low. nrh ami poor, matrimonial and ainglr. They
are now prevented with a remedy by which they can cure
themvelvee Without the Irait einosorr, in the ahorttal lime p"*-alhle.

Further the di»ea*e cannot he contracted if a doe* of the
Mivture i« taken at mghl on g ing to b-d when rvpweed.It i* put up m bottle*, with full dircetioM ar ..mpan)ing il
at gl a bottle, t tne bottle la»t* a week, which generally cur**.
Many ace cared in two d»y*. :

h r (ale only at DR WM. H. MILffOR'S Drug Stwre. No191 Broadway, corner l)ey *treet,(Fraalilia H-. ,,. > New York
. and at Jone* h llulrhin*on'*, rnrntr of t'hernut and Met-til h
atreeta, Philadelphia. je|a..lm*

tjs>~ D0< TOR fil.OVER i* con*ulled during the day and
e\- xl hixi.tfece, where hi* attention nonfood etcluMvelyI., a .» et branch of hi* pmfcavion and t. the cure of each
diaexo aahax- baffl-d the wk ill of inetpcrieneed pea- tttioneis,
ignorso t pretender*, end mxtrnni render*, lie ha* introduced
into ho practitr aeveral new chemical compound* wnoh are
riuick in their operation, and d*ci< edly rfHrarivu* in perfer |II|(the cure.

H>* offeee i*9 Ann *tre*t. The pnrale entrance j«the fourth
door from the .Mneeum Lamp at the inner offeee door in lie
evening.
N B - Dr. O. keep* * gei.erxl aa«or'm< al of Tr-i**e*, which

he a<liu*t* st*-' applte* in diffe-:ult caae* if Hernia; al*<>. Ma*|<en-
wry Banknget. plfeli'

OmbIm Wrrii TtMh PmM.
(H^ Am umimIM DenUfrtee for preMniM m4

beautifying the Tr.th. Ths ORRIS TOOTH PASTE whsl*
it beautifies the Teeth, giving to theai . clear aad pearly white¬
ness. aad removing every appearauce of tartar. It alao iaiprorcethe color of thelipe aad gumps, perTeati aad heals all alcere of
tho aiouth. arreetr the progress of decay La the teeth, aad im¬
part* a peculiar aad grateful sweet eess to the breath. It i* also
preeminently distinguished for iU agreeable tails aad fra
graace.
The Oeri* Toeth Pa»te eaa,on the ia*taat,he changed iatoaa

agreeable and aoit eacelleat Tooth W uh. while it it free from
the ataay objections that apply to irch mi article, aad alto from
those that are applicable to Tooth Powder* at aa appendage to
the toilet. It ia warranted to contain no ingredient in Ih* least
degree injurious to the teeth, aad it i* highly recommended by
the most scientific dentists. Its extensive sale, and the general
satisfaction that it ensures, are, however, the best evidence ofits
popularity and merit. Be careful to obtain the paste; and ob¬
serve the signature of the proprietor, O. W. Peine, upon the
'abel, without which it is not genuine. Price60 cents, with foil
directions.
For sale by H. C. Hart, 173 Broadway; Guions', 181 Broad-

way; J. H. 11 art, 278 Broadway, aail U Hudson st.; Howe ft
Uuioa, 12* Chatham st.; aad by E. M Guion, 127 Bowery, cor¬
ner of Grand, S3 Henry, corner of Pike, aad corner o t Main
and Frent streets, Brooklyn ; also, by by Bush ft Allen, New
Orleans.

Beware of Counterfeit*. mfi-eodfim*

« THE HUMAN HAIrT
For the growth, f.mbellishmkt, and pre¬

servation OF THE HAIR. Oldndge's Balm ok

Coli'mbia, which, for nutritive properties, analogous to those
which nature furnishes as the seat of nutrition for the human
hair, is unrivalled by any former production. The process
by which asture produces the human linir is so minute, that it
would be uninteresting to the great majority of mankind to
enter into a lengthened description thereof; medical meu alone
would be patient enough to attend to the abstruse inquiry. Suf¬
ficient, therefore, will i bt ill this place to observe, that it is
by experience only that an adaptation cau be obtained to the
end required; and that only by a reference to the primary ele¬
ments of cur own composition. By which a compound can be
produced, re-animating .and stimulant, to assist in promoting
the benevolsrnt intentions of nature This was the view which,
many years ago, the proprietor of the Balm of Columbia en¬

tertained, in order to remedy the sluggishuess which nature often
exhibits in the growth of hair; when about ten ysars since he
had occasion to travel through oriental coualries, and,devoting
considerable attention to this aiattrr, he soon perceived that, in
all the arts relative to the growth and preservation of the hu¬
man hair, Europeans are left at an immeasurable distance by
nearly every country of Asia. In those countries it is consider¬
ed a matter of the highest importance, and in all the refined
portions of society a person who has not a fine head of hair, is
not very graciously received into the fashionable circlet.

Oldrulgr't Halm of Columbia is distinguished from all other
articles w the Hair, as not onlv being merely an invention for
accomplishing the purposrs usually set forth, but truly a vegeta
ble production, in its native state of purity and fragrance, un¬

alloyed by any admixtures, esiiecially those of colnriug substan¬
ces; and therefore particularly valuable to ladies whose Hairis
of the lighter shade*. Asa Restorative, its efficiency becomes
speedily visible in a renewed growth, where the Hair had been
previously considered as irretrievably lost.
As nourishing and strengthening the Hair, it produces and

sustains a growth, luxnriaut and of surpassing lit trc, without
the gradual deterioration of natural shade caused by colored
oils. The vigsr imparted to the Hair by this Balm prevents
premature greyness, induces the disposition to curl, so much de
sired, and under its application, the graceful ringlet retains its
elastic beauty, unaffected by perspiration, damp air, or the ac¬
tive exerci-ev.

Xf' A large supply of the original and genuine London Balm
of Columbia, just imported, and for sale by the dozen or singie
bottle, at the Proprietor's prices, by E. V. ASHTON,

117 Washington street, boston,
and by COM9TOCK ft Co.

2 Fletcher street. New York.
Bf.warf. .None can he genuine without a -pleudiJ engraved

wrapper, and the name of L. 8. C'OMSTOCK on it
jefl-eolm*
DK HULL'S RADICAL CURE OF RUPTURES..Of-

lice 4 Ves-y street. A*tor House.A Surgeon of 16 years
practice, in constant attendance. Guarantees of radical cures
are given in all cases of reducible rupture, (lisStrength and con
stiliitional health of the palient being otherwise unimpaired..With proper adaptation Dr. Hull's Tmss is perfectly sure to re¬
tain the riq>tnr< without pun or the least danger to the patieut,
or the slightest interruption to exercise or business.
Attendance girt-u in private houses, where required, at and

alts r ft o'clock, by the office Surgeon
N, B.. Patients are c. ulioned acainst trusting to spurious in¬

ventions of Trusses ertisrd as improvements upon Hull's..
None are genuine uiflSss they bear the signature of AMOS G.
HULL.and the only office in New York it the original one,
formerly in Fulton street, but now at No. 4 Vesey street, Astor

Huse. a.tO eod y

rpo THE LADIES!.DR HI Li.'S Supporter effectuallyA rnre« falling of the womb, in every case. There is not
the It <sst difficulty in the pitient adjusting (lie Supporter to suit
her form and case accurately, herself, on reading the acceui-

p*n\ ing pamphlet «f directions, kc
The high charaeier attained by this im;>ortant invention.has

induced many unprincipled adventurers to make and vend tpuri
nut imitations, whereby the palient is cheated and deceives and
Dr.llull is defrauded. Ladies will therefore be careful to send to
the Office of the Inventor and Pat-ntee.
a-IO-cod No. 4 VeSSy st., Astor House.
4 5hi'oi >i> oftitiw too i it KBFwH.*

r|d II r. cehbrity which tlo- above preparation hs. r»in-ril.
A for some time past, imus: the proprietor's immediate

friends, hat induce.' him to make it more public. He would
therefore respectfully inf rm the community, and particularly
lh< ladies, who have -owannly patronised it, that tlicy ean

always obtain ii genuine of the lollow.ng rrsprctablv druggists
anJ (pother aries;
N B. Be p rticu'sr to ei . mine closely the envelop**, the

labels arc printed iu cold thus, Chris TW'A /Arsfe. The
wrapper* iu pea green paper, with the initial* of the prx prie-
t tr D. A- S. annexed, ami sealed with his private stamp. For
title at.JJr. Me. ly's 7 Greenwich lane, < has. Ring. 644 Broad,
way, Icltiefflia'v 114 Caiul st, f'hurch's disp. :v«ary, coiner

Howiry and Spring st. Dr. Hryton. 106 Divisi ¦ st, Quackm-
.ash, 46 . armine St.. Chelsea infirmary, 146 ¦"th avenue, T. R
liillard, 228 B vvery, J. Welc 4"<V Grand st., J. Arnold 284
Grand tt, I)r. Allen 3IH Grand st. Dr. Marphv, Division cor*
nec Suffolk, Kirby, Dm.i-n corner llistos st, Drake and
Steams SO Delancy st, Dt. Wilson. 466 Hud.on st, W, M. dew-
ineev ille, 276 4tb st., (!. Smith, 371 Urrraw ich St.. R. Richard.
44 Bivisioa si, Oaboodoa, 41 ftth ttmst, T. Elftr.NJCissi
st. J. Miller, 2*1 Ma Iberry st. K H Oolder, 763 Greenwich.
If. Bush, corner Yarick and Hameraley. Geaeral depot, Q.
Roval ft Co. Fr» uch iniporter.27 Cedar st. and7i>B Greenwieh
st, rwi-tm*

¦> K. » I.OVKK'A
LATEST AND MOST IMPROVED PATENT TRUSS.
'1^ HE attention of those afflicted with Hernia. I* called l« *
X new I'rns*. Intely patented hi the rily of New York. It*

.npertorlly over every nthrr instrument will lie evident on a
mere itwnrctioii. for unlike ttery nttier Tru*», the ru;ture pad
Is pre»»».| upon by a double spring, which i« »o filed a* to con-

*ry the necivsary prr»*ure to the lower part of the rupture pad,
thu* keeping the pad rlo«e|y M]iplied in every attitude of the
body, and adjusting and adaption it»e|f under all rirrumstanrr*
to the |ier*on and to the part to which it is to tie applied.
»e»«ia^ a double spring, and ton«ei|uenlly a d< utile degree of
elasticity, it i» rendered ea*y and convenient to the wearer
The above Tru«» has taken the place of all other* for the per¬
manent retention and cure of hernia or rupture it i» almost
the only "l'ru** now in o*e in the city of New York, and the
adjacent country. The nlmre Tru*« i» adjusted and applied hy
a Siirgsou. who ha* derot-d particular aitention to the suhiecl
of hernia, and the CoMtrnctton and applies! iu of Trusses, at
In* oltire, No -J Aon »tr**t, m »r Dr.. idway, two door* from the
American Mm-urn, win re they may be hud whoieaale am! re-
tail. jtT.y
A BTIUMOENT PILLS.ASTUINtJ M PILLS Di\ Cherry'* celebrated A»triog*iit Pi||%, |r>r the etfectnal and

radical cur* nl gleet, seminal wvekne*.. whit**, gravel, aad all
affection* nl'th* kidney*, Ac., no matter of tmwever long stand
ing, after the failure of cubeh*. copaiba, injection*. Ac. Ov*r
iOO BOO bnir* bar* been void, without any complaint to anv
agent. ( an *o much be *aid lor any known medicine? 1',, p>.
male*. "Washington street, Jaly Ifttli. >!r». \V.. inform* Di
Cbr rry that the three bole* of pt(l* purchased from him,entirelyCured h' r daughter of the grr< a MCkne**, after #i«- had b< en u<e
der the rare, for 1* months, of *everalofthe mud respectable
physician* of thi* oily." " London. June il, 1*4.?. I have much
pleasure in sub*cribnig to the efficacy of Dr. < herry'* Astnu
gent Pill*, in enrtng obstinate gleet*, a* I have i (peronealallytried the in on upwards of AOOraxt. and always with the tam*
r**ull, vit. "perfect i ure." " C. A. Ratmigloa, senior physician
to the Lock Hospital,Oro*tenor Place, L< ndon.
For sale wholesale and retail, hy A HA D. "sands. 10# Fallot

.»., My me. cor. Bower* and Walker.and inr Bend and Bowery.C. H Ring. #44 Broadway ; 3A Sulh Avenue. Price #1
Cvmntrv M* rchant* buy inj ky the dnven or gross (applied byA. B A D. Maad* at a liberal discount, aad the pill* warranted

tothem tntO-ln
<< I) km ' l!M TION" ORVEGETABLE"PERSIAN

IV PILLS! J I".Superior In the Hygeian, Rrandrelh'*,
Evan*". Indian Purgative, the Matchless (pro e«t; ftanblive.or anyother Pill*, or Compound, liefore th* puhlie, ». certified tobyPhysicians and other*. Let none condemn them until they have
tried tbem. and then we are certain the* will not. It is now a
settled point with all who have lived th**e Pill*, that the* aee

pre-eminently the best, and mn«t ifficactou* h aiiuly Medicine,
that ha* been used in America.
For a more particular history of the virtues and efficacy of

these Pills, al*o, many certificate* from those who have etperi-enced thrir truly wonderful effect*, and f. r particular direction*
for u*e, *ee the larga bills, (which bImi represent a Persian Pal¬
ace and tfsvden ) accolnpnnyiiig each hoi of pill*. For sale b*
J. O. F»y agent, N« w \orh.
For *al* at No* *9 and If?0 Fulton *t. i at Book Store*. No

A77 Broadway, opposite Nihlo» (tardea; No. 1 . hatham
Sipiare ; 969 Greenwich st. ; Bowery, and 110 Fulton *t.,
Brooklyn. L. L
N. B .To Mother*.It i* with the greatest confidence that

we ad* i*e all those about to heroine mother*, to make use of the
Persian Pill*.

Prica, only #9f «*».« tnd .11 ( cent* per hot. Tani'te*
my 97-Im*

A i I.K'J'AI.M DIHEASE eradicated Oy li e I> i.r.si. d
Dr. PoettV (Jenorrhea Eradiating. It hinuer* not from

business, i* fslemaut In the taste, doe* not taint the breath mil
l>r»s»r»es it* virtue* any leuglb of time, and therefor* an im-

poitant medicine hr loya^en, and thus# riding in the covin
Icy it ne«ir tail* in a recent case in lr«» than 94 hour*.
'k<> a af lone r (landing in jimpcsrtii.n. Handrad* haaehvs
fei# fe-. s of the F.radiealor been f need of the Pile*, hoc *ah
»o*e«*ie anil retail l.y A. II. k D. Band*, comer Fulton and
^ ' hum; and the following Drug Store*, 11.1 llowery corner of
Walker; Wi Rfiwer) roruer Bund; 644 Broadway; .16 Sink
Avenue Price fi. ai.K) im

JOHN GILBERT,
DRY GOODS BROKER AND COMMISSION MIR61ANT,

NEW SEAN1TN IVtWII*, (MRU OF KlfHAROI PUN ?!*. BANNTEE INEM,
Room No. 14, Of Stain.

J. 9. hna kid utiltiiiTt iifiriNMi m i general roaatry business, <u well w >a thit alty, ud Matter* hiMtlfki la fally
competeat to girt satisfactioa. Tke alaiottdupitik, ud aa valiaeking adhereaee to inatruetioua, will be strictly ehserred.
Rtftrtncm in New Fork..Robert Jeffrey It Co..J. D. Diaoeway k Brother*.Parmelee, Kilburnlt Rodger*; Hoyu, Wade k

Edward* -Tea Arsdale It Co..Foster It Eaalan.Feartag, Dawaaa It Swan.Wat. P. Diaoa It Co.
New Yerk, May 8th, 18». my6-3m

SPLENDID EXHIBITION!!
A Beaetifel Collection of Dry Ooada! Eatene're, and oae aaaoag the haadaoaieat in thia City!!

CONDUCTED UP0N CORRECT PRINCIPLLS, THIS ESTABLISHMENT HAS SUCCEEDED BEYOND ALL
PRECEDENT.

From a very humble and unpretending Store, one year ago, it now assumes the form and eleganee of
AN EXTENSIVE

BAZAAR!
IN ONE LITTLE YEAR ONLY.LOOK AT THAT!!

LADIES ! call and aee ua !
WM. V AN N'S,

No. 991 Grand street, (ketween Allen and Orchard streets.) mjrffMm*

WILSON'S
HIGHLY IMPROVED

PATENT MANIFOLD WRI TERS,
FOR

COPYING LETTERS,
INVOICES, DRAWINGS, PLANS, Arc., Ac.

N. B..Constantly on hand, a splendid assortment of POCKET BOOKS, NEEDLE BOOKS, CARD CASES, MERCHANTS' BILL BOOKS, and PORT FOLIOS, of erery description.
juneS.y 4* NASSAU STREET.

, ROWE ttCO.'S
ONE QUALITY

HAT ESTABLISHMENT,
3 HANOVER STREET, 4 DOORS FROM WALL STREET,

(OPPOSITE THE EXCHANGE.)
Constantly on band an assortment of the inimitable Short Nap Bearers and Plain Castors, at the reduced price of tO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. fl8-r

JAMES & TAYLOR,
CASH TAILORING E8TABLIIHIHENT,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
CL0TH8, CAS51MERES. VESTINGS.lt TAILORS'TRIMMINGS,

a3T-y ON Hniden Lane, New-York. .

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S
PATENT STEEL PENS,

To be had of all respectable Stationers and Fancy Goods Dealers in the United States,
AND WHOLESALE ONLY AT THE MANUFACTURER'S WHAREHOUSE,

No. lOO Beekiunn drrct.
The above Pen* are all manufactured under the personal su- liam Jessop tk Son's best cast steel, (which cannot be surpassed

periutendence of MR. JOSEPH OILLOTT, who for twenty in ita excclleut quality,) and as the studies! anil most able work-
years has devoted his time in close application and study to men are alone employed, the public may with Confidence relyiheir perfection. upon a maintenance ol' those qualities which have obtained for
A practical mechanic himself, no effort is spared that will io Joseph Gillott's l'atent Steel Pens so great a reputation,

the least teud to their improvement; they are made from Wil-

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS
"Joseph fj'llott's patent elongated metallic pens are the beat steel altogether, and no lougrr acknowledge the 'grey goosequill' as the badge of our profe»sion.r.N. Y.article of the kind that we have used. We went back to the quill' as the badge of our profession.".AT. V. Coin, .idr.

quill, some time ago after trying almost every variety of me- "Willi one of these pens we are now endeavoring to do jus
tallic pen in the market .satisfied that no pens were equal to tire to Mr. Oillolt's usefulness, and can scarcely rocognize our
tho.e produced by ' Goose & Co.;'but having come accross Mr. own handiwork, the pen seems to move by some influence in
Gillott's, we have again enlisted, as every good democrat should, dependent of our ow a volition, and the characters traced by it

fltormnunder tne 'metallic' bauuer.".Hoston Slormng Pott. are altogether suiierior to auy we have hitherto attempted. We
"The case itself is worthv its rich contents, and tn* whole have pleasure ia bearing this public testimony to .Mr. Oillott's

reflects credit upon the establishment that has saved to penmen peat,as we feel a personal obligation for the facilities his inven-

such a world of trouble in cutting goose quills, and mbbiug tion aflords a. ".A'eie York Herald.
points a little used.uGilloU» Siteel Pent."."We are nat in the hahit of using

" We may safely speak of these pens as evcelleut; as deserv-
ng high commendation ".Phil. tf. S. (las. we have ever tried, and we heartily recommend them as eacel-
"A good steel peu lasts longer than a quill, and when it is Irut. They are the handsomest too, that we ever saw, as far as

etallic pens, but we find those of Mr. Joseph Gillott the best

past service, you hare only to Hiruw it away and fit in another that goes and the mode of fastening them to the stem is in¬
to the holder, and there you are, armed and equipped for senb- perior to any that we have noticed, holding them much firmer
biing. If made of the h> st steel, and properly t«ui|>ered, as it ami in better position. The case in which they came, at least
Use rase with Gillott's, they are quite as elastie as the host IIol- to us, is a 'casket worthy ol'its jewels.' On ihe'wlmle, (oillott's
landor Russia quills, and have the advantageof not losingeither m tal pens seem to us likely to supersede all others"..Veio
heir point or their elnstieity by use. In short, we go for the York Uasttteole-y

INFALLIBLE AND AGREEABLE CURE FOR A
certain delicate diseasiw.MORGANB4 celebrated COM

POUND BAL8MAH' I'n.LS bare enjoyed the patronage
of Sir Astley, Cooper, Brausby Cooper, Dr. Elllotson, of Lon¬
don, Dr, Allt«oo, Luton, Litart, of Edinburgh, and ilto of the
nii>»t scientific physicians of tlii» coon try lor the la»t fifteen
years, and are looked U|>on a» the great desideratum so often at¬
tempted, but prior to the above limn, never discovered. They
are the only saf- ami efficacious remedy in pirneitl me, in all
stage* of those disorder*, ami entiri I) obviates tin- making cue ot
those disgusting, nausenas, and in *omr onset highly injurious
nt-dicities, Cubeba and Cbpavia, the dangeroea «oiitnpieuee*
and uncertainty of the latter are too well km wu to require
comment.

Kir Astley Cooper's remark* at Guy's Hospital, published in
u The Lancet,'" of Sept. 17, 1831, in a clinical lecture to his
pupils, it a saflirient guarantee of the high character of Mor¬
gan's Pills; " Gentle,nen, I dare tay you have observed the
wonderful success of Surgeon Morgan's Compound B iltmaic
I',lis, which are used here, (Guy's Hospital,) . aclasis* for lire-

thai discharges, and the many complicated .iffcetions of the
urinary organs; indeed, M.*a researches (which I re-nmmrnd to
sour notice) on genii* uriuary disease*, are the most complete I
ever perused, and his modr of reasoning it so plaiu that the
merest tyro amongst you cau comprehend tin in.''
For * ile by ap|-oiutm* tit by A. H. k D. Hands, 79 and 190

Fulton »t; Byrne, 83 Bowery cor Walker, and 330 Bowery cor

Bond; Kinj. 644 Broolway; 35 Sixth Avrnue. Price 50 eeut*
and f-1 p- r box.

Observe the proprietors seal -n each box, without which
none can be genuine. ai4-3m

Forty Yeare hrprrirncr in pariuna chmutct.
ly-foar yearn rntablithtd in (hit city.Neither
Quackery nor Imposition.

1)11 J. EVANS,
No. 12, Peck Slip, Now York.

OLD GALEN'!* HEAD DISPENSARY,
Dtt J. EVANS c Httiiaes mi lie sMslWta (aawlrstlll y

in all V* ""I css-i, mercurial and chronic disorders
woefr tue irt' st improve* practice, 'lie most expeditious an-'

tatldueilisrst lti«y be depend** on To prevent mistake*.
l»e particular to ti ni Ho. 12 Pec* Klip

Minersra's Itna,-on' vrmg s complete plan nl medicine for
every form of tlte t-rase,« an be prone ed ssabuve, nn-i use*
with uiexno-lng the pat eat. 1 hey will be seal to order u*
a«r pa*ltf the Unite' Stales,

%!««., a p-evenitve retneuy arair.st V"" *1 that ntuy Ire
mils r» lie.I on

All lett'rs, post paid, and describing the case, aud enclosing a

reasonable fee, will have the remedy and direction* sent to or*
der. Attendance daily, until . o'clock in the evening
The Office* and Entrance* are well arranged, aud secrecy

tnay he depen lsd on.

No cnuiiectlou with any other nflee, in ar out of the city.
JOSEPH EVANS. M.D.
nl4 » No. IJ Peek Slip. N. Y.

DISEASES from Imprudence, and Secret Destructive Prac*
tires Education obtained in the first Medical Colhge* in

Europe.practice rend* red perfect by t wenty .fi* r ye irs" expe¬
rience in the British Army, ia ihe Military and Nasal Hospi*
tals and Ar*enals, and in the West Indies, are the tests by
which mankind should be guided when the aid of a Practitioner
«s n >|uir*d. These are the qualifications of Dr. Johis Bur s

lawix, an-l suece** |»erfectly uuexampled in Ihe city ol New
Vofk, the proof of the great certain! \ which attends hi* treat¬
ment of ihe moat obstinate cases. H, hat never had on* failure !
The gieal increase of his professional business hat compelled"

s. In addit'him to take another office. In addition to his old establishment
*1041 Fulton St. He may he consulted daily,privately, secretly,
amiV-mfuhntiallv at No 904) Fulton streri,or No. 13 Berkman
street, one door below Nassau.
At these offices may he had, just published by Dr. J. B. lrwia,

"A Treatise on the Male Organ* of Generation, aud on the
various disease* connected therewith."
No connection with any other office. jel.VIm*

HINTS TO YOUNO MEN..Il by yoar uwn imprudence
your health i* impaired, do not rely on your own curatn*

powers, or that of a friend,but her p quirt secret, and iu*taatly
tree yourself from trouble with Butler's Mivterr.

If yoe have been suffering soma time, either from ignorance,
mismanagement, or unskilful attempls at enring by some .' Me*
dical Office, Professional," immediately chaiigr for the Wetter,
with Butler's Misture.

If yoe have unfortunately liern amusing yourself ia the vain
liape of being cured with Drops, Pills, Extract*, eg any can-
it-nted preparation, empty your waistcoat pocket of such rub-
idshemltry Butler*. Mislore.

If yoe haw a derided objection to be swindled out of your
money, and for your own comlort or for any urgent rtri um-
st no e, you wish a safe certain, quirk and secret cure for
fl,w,,ie and G****s, try Butler's Misture.

If you are one of Ihe th lusand* cereil by this medirire, and
snscest a friend in trouble, give Inm a grntlv hint, and if h*
lubes it, you will hase the satisfei tion of adding one more to
Ihe list *1 cured by Butler's Misture.

If yon are ill, ami would lie w all, take 91, and go to the Drug
Ktore, 434 Greeewieh street, between Vestry ami Deshrosses
streets, and have proper advice, and i-ne bottle of Butler's Mix¬
ture. Bold also at ll-l Cherry, and cm Hester and Mulberry,

mi 91-lm*

HOW TO BEAUTIFY THE < OMI'LEMON.-WY
ETH'B MILK OE ROBES.Celebrated for the la.t 40

year* in Europe and Amertra for softinmg and beautifying Ike
-kin, aad rendering it smooth and delicate. It is a most per-
left luswryanersb-ivtngorwa-bing.be. It is a positive cure
for pimple*, sunburn, tan, eruption*, freckles, Vr. Inde-d it
<* so valuable that no toilet or dressing tbse is complete without
it. For sale, wholesale vnsl rrtail, by A. II. b it. Bands, 108
fslMt) turner William sL; I. Kyme, 63 and .IB Bowery; C
II. I'ing, 844 Broadway; li Ln-ks), 3.'« Bulb Avenue, and
most druggol*. laury stores, bc.,ui London anil America.
Ask for Wyeth's Milk of Rose#, decidedly superior to aay

a the woeM. mS9*lm

CI ANCF.RS CURED, BV JOSEPH HAVV'LEV, M. D.;
/ residence 34 Bayard ilicet, New York.

T» Mr*. G. Jtckcrman. Bergen, -V. J.
Dfsr Mad,si. Nrw York, Feb. lAtli 1SJ9,

1 have deferred writing to you until i could «jii ak »|>cciti< ally
a* to th'* result ol the treatment adopted by my physician in myparticular case. I am happy in bring able to say tb.it it has
been perfectly successful; my lie.tlili i* restored, and I am
ready to start for my friends in Berlin. My complaint,whii i An cancerous, bad existed more than twenty yean..It lia I advaticrd for the l»»t two or three year* vrrv rapidly;the whole of our hreaat was diseased aud had to be retnoveil..
I had also a tumor between the opposite breast and aria. My
cenrral heal th had been uiidermined by the dieeaae. I had no
faith in it* being cured; but hy thr solicitude of friend* I wa*
induced to apply to Doctor iiawley, residing at number 34
Bayard »treet, New York, upon the recommrndation of Mr*.
Samuel Dart*, aumber 10 Commerce *treet, Newark. From
the great number of patirat* which he i* constantly attend¬
ing in N'rw York and it* vicinity, from different part* of the
country, I should judge thai no msu had an opportunity of
coming a* well acquainted with the practice. I hare found
Doct. II. a kind and attentive physician, and I consider hi*
medical skill no Irs* necessary than the eiternal application ;
and indeed I should think it tte height of presumption for an*
man ignorant cf the profession to attempt applying a mrd-
iciue sufficiently effieaeiou* to remove a Cancer. I assure you
I rejoice that one of the profession has the courage ami the *l|j||
to Id at complaints of this nature without resorting to thr k sife;
to whom tiie atllicted may escape from the impositions of
tuekery, Yours alfeciioualely,
my-M-lm* MARY CUBERLY.

HUMAN II A 1 R.
YV1IINI4KR* A KYKHROWN,

fftj- Since the publication of A. I<11 ANU IEAN'M COM
POSITION, more than thirty imitations or counterfeit*
have successively appeared. Now the Pilous system is explortd by all the Barter* ofNew York.

But no one, doubtless, will dispute that the aatbor of
UHANDJEAN'B COMPOSITION is the only pcrt-wi who
aa* espei rally applied himself with teal and assiduity to thr*e
canon*microscopic researches. The enroReagement he ha* re¬
ceived n a sure testimony of the general sati-f.sclion given..
The sate of this article r*cerd* his most sanguine expectation.
From this date. Mr. A. (iKANDJF.AN promises, according

to his ronvtrtiou, to perform extraordinary cures upon all per¬
sons who will give him their confidence, and who will permit
him to exercise B. A. according to the cause and the different
affections of the Pilous system. He appreciates ami eomhine*
with circumspection, all the presi riptious give a in the best aa-
th.us. giving no preference to his own remedies except wltert
the rase requires it, and where, morever, experimec for so

many years confirms its efficacy.
Tie principal remedies are: 1st. Putt*, the use of which

guarastees the infallible onre of XEROTIIIBIA, and the tem¬
porary or permanent fall of the Hair.all Cut moms Eruption*
of the scalp of a Tetter nature, that which it most generally
met with os thr head* of young children.

3d. Odertferaui Ij'ouid, the employ meat of which, in a short
time, cure* MYDIIOTRI SiA.

3d. .1 peculiar Platter, and a Diaphoretic Cap for the treat-
.mrntof Baldness.and lirsnllv. prescription* arcordink to the
different cases said constitutions.

Approved and remmmeiided by the N. Y. Medical FacultyOffice. Barclay St., No I, Aslor House. a'J 3m*

THE HUMAN HAIR.
ft?- Personal appearance i* inffuearad hy nothiag more

materially than a luxuriant crop of hair. The loss of the hair
in most cases is occasioned solely through neglect of those
mean* which really do exist to preserve it. To prevent its de¬
cay. and accomplish its complete restoration, is the object
to which Mr. Clirrhngh ha* for 13 sears directed his attention
The growth and orgaaitalion of the hair, it* structure, aa con*
netted with the anatomy of the skin hat hern his peculiar
study. To attain full information on this auhjeet, he attended
the lectures of the most Celebrated physiologist* in London
and Edinburgh, dissected the different layers of the skin, exam¬
ined the nerves, hlood-ve*sels and bulbs Connected with both
shin end heir, and hy these means discovered the causes which
occasion baldness, and produce gray hair. Having obtained a

perfect knowledge of all these subjects, and after numerou*

experiment* on loads in different stages of baldness, and vary¬ing them according to tb* constitution of the indi*iiluals, the
result wa* the production of his crlrbrated
TRICOPHI.HOU8, or MEDICATED COMPOUND

It is composed of ingredients of the most vivil'ynig powers
combined with those ssbaeh will promote the circulation gi,r
a heellhy action to the shin, and restore lbs related functions
af the nerves, blood-vessel and absorbents. It wiH thus be
evident that only by such mean* can the restoration of the

Ihair ever he effected
In proof of the confidence which CLIRKHUOH has In restnr

ing the hair, he it prepared to treat with any genlleiaau who
would wish to hare the Con pound applied by li tinsel fat his
llair Cutting Rooms. Thl* will lie done wilhrmlany etiorgo mm
til the hair i« restored. Individual* of lite highest r< qwimbilltt
who have had their h sip reslered can to referred to, who will
testify to the great efficacy ofthe Compound.I.a'lirt should observe that wherever the has hair become thin
or broken.often causedh by tying the hair too tight thisCom
pound only can restore it. In *nrb case*, all oslt, greases, lie
or any fatty matter is pernicious, and can only be recom
mended through the grossest ignorance.
One application ol the Trtropherona is sufficient to remove

Scurf and Dandriff from the hair ami dissipate all Impurities
from the skin.

Price, *1 a bottle, Soldhy I LIRFHUOfl at hi« Hair Cut¬
ting Rooms, Corner of Folton and Broadway, and of his a|r

Smnlril Agents, J. B. Dodd. Di iiggist, corner ol Hleccker and
roadway. VV'ia Milnor, Druggist, corner of Day street and

Broadway. mSO Bm

JB. IRWIN * CO., Members of the Royal College of Bur.
. (coat, Loavloa. coatiaue to be ooaeulted on delicate din-

mmb ib all their Tiritti itetn, at their oRce, 304j Fulton
.treet, where, froat the commodious arrangement of their rooaa
peraoat laboring uader delicate complaiatt eaa be treated with,
tecrecy and safety.J. B. Irwin It Co. pledge themselves that ra all cases of the
most violent venereal, which have hitherto fallen under their
notice, their treatment without mercury hae been most success

ful and speedy. They need not, by certificates, direct the public
attention to iheir superior practice iu those diseases, as their re¬

putation in this city is well known and respected by those whn
nad occasion to confide in their honor. It is strongly recom¬
mended to females who are in the habit of using their Deobotrar
ent Pills, that no more than two should be taken on any occa¬
sion, as more might produce effects which those who would bo
mothers are desirous to avoid. A preventive can be had.lecent
cases cured in two days. Those who have injuied themselves
by a secret aud destructive habit, caa obtain relief. 8olvent
security is all that will be required until a cure shall be effect¬
ed. Letters,post paid, detailing the nature of the complaint,and severing a suitable fee, will be immediately attended to, and
medicines, with full directions, forwarded to the parties.Office,204J Fulton street. my33-lm*

ttDieAL CARD..DR CARPENTER, No. 4 Peck
8hp, New York, deems it proper occasionally to remind

the public that he continues to admiuister to the aflicted at hia
old established Dispensary
To a vast number of Use citieens of this metropolis he need*

no heralds to announce his victory orer disease, in its most com¬
plicated and destructive forms nor does be deem it maleiial t
be very specific in enumerating the names of the various mala¬
dies to which mankind and womankind are subject.
To strangers he begs leave most respectfully to remark, that

he confutes himself to office practice, and devotes himself per¬
sonally to the welfare of his patients, keeps no assistants or
shop boys, and has separate offices for the privacy of patieuta,
wko can never come-in eontaut.

Dr. (Jarpcuter would add that he is regularly educated to tho
profession of medicine and surgery, ami received his diploma
in the year 1913, of the New \ ork State Medical Society
signed by the highlt respected aud much lamented John It. B.
Rodgers, M. D., as President, and that he has fur a long series of
years devoted himself to the treatment and care ol' all delicate
and private diseases.

If nearly thirty years assiduous aud arduous application to
the duties of the medical profession, and constant familiarity
with every st-.ge and variety of a particular class of diseases,
aided by a collegiate and regular ineJical education, entitle tha
practitioner to any preference over the mere tyro ia the profea-
lion, Doctor Carpenter deems it consistent and proper to direct
the atteutiou of a discerning public to the inference of the com¬
parison, and an investigation of his efoimt.

ft/- Charges reasonable, and effectual euros, ia all casea
guaranteed. Separate and private office*.Patients can never
some in contact.
Be particular in the number- 4 Peck Slip, near Pearl street.
»l-r PR. CARPENTER
\/t EDICAL OFFICE, No. I, Ana Street, under tha
? 1 American Museum. Dr. Everett devotes his atten

tion t# an office practice for the treatment and cure of Scrofu¬
la, Mercurial Affections, Ulcerous Sore Throat, Cutaneoua
Eruptions, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Oout, Dropsy, Piles, Nerv¬
ous complaints, and other diseases of an obstinate character..
Also for sale, the cebdirated Anti-Mercurial Syrup, for the
cure of old Ulcers and Rheumatic Diseases, Ac. Dr. Everetea
Double Spring and other approved Patent Trusses, aud So»
pensory Hand-ages constantly on hand, for sale and skilfully ap¬
plied. Also for sale, at a reduced price. Dr. J Knight's Abdo-
monial Supporters for falling of the womb and (lip ases depen¬dent upon the same. Persons that have been confined to their
rooms for months have been cured by these invaluable instru¬
ments, they are recommended by the most eminent physi¬
cians in the United States and Europe.

N. B. There are two entrances to Dr. Everett's office; oae
from 318 Broadway, neat door to the entrance to the American
Museum, and front No. 1 Ann street, neat door from Broadway,

iny 37 1 m

A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR DROPSY."-This is a
preparation of most iutrin>ic value, and has become

justly celebrated ; and if employed regularly, iu compliance
with the directions on the bottle, will be f uud a sure preven¬
tive, and a mo-t perfect relief for this very common and most
dangerous complaint. It is simple and perfectly safe to taka
under auy circumstances, aud yet a very powerful and efficacious
remedy; and it particularly commended to phyiicians as being
fully entitled to their cont'deuce.
Mr Henry Brevoort. of New York, uow about 90 years of

age. hat made use of this remedy near .10 years, by which mean*
alone, he states, he has pre erved his life.
Prepared and sold by Dr. J. O Fay,»t Milanr'. Franklin House

Drug store, 193 Broadway, New York; 114 Caua I st.; 044
Broadway; 88 Court street, Boston; Dr. Wudswurth. Provi.
deuce K. I.

N. B. None genuine unless with a label over the stopper is
the proper hane writing of the proprietor, thus:.
my 37-lm* DR. J. ONTHANK, Pr< prietor.

A I, ii x ii i i ii ii t I-1 end ol lltatr.

WYETH'S "CREAM OF LILIES," highly esteemed
lor promoting the growth of the Hair, preserving it

from fal| jin: out. ami freeing it from dandruff. Whiskers guick
ly raise-: by its use, asalso are red hair or whiskers gradually
turned to a jet black, without injury to the whiskers er hair.
It has a delicate, evtrvmely pleasaut perfume, aud possesses tha
power of penetrating the roots and causingthem to spread oat,
strong, black and healthy a quality po.srsased hy no otl er

preparation, ( oris, natural or artificial,hy its u-e, retain their
shape and are unaffected by dahciug, warm weather, or other
cause.

Price. .VI cents. For sal* wholesale and retail bvA. B. h
D. BANDS, IfiO Fulton, corner of Willi**; J. Syiaa. 63 and
330Bowery; C. H. King,644 Broadway; (J. Lindsay,M >nth
Avenue, and by ni*st respectable druggists in the city. I rl'u-
mery and Fasicy stores.

Berarefttl to a>k for " Wyeth's ( ream of Lilies. ni30-3ni

HMO THE LADIES.sarint "J ttyrr cent..The sub
JL seribera,having received hy the latest arrivals from Eng¬

land, an extensive assortment of Ladle*' Tuscan, double am)
Slavic Dunstable*, split aud colored Straw II its, of the la:, st
fashiou. !hey will sell st wholesale or retail at the alios r r-ihic-

J tion. Likewise an esirntive assortment of Puris Kibhou* aud
Flower*,at J. D. PHILLIPS A CO. S,

374 and 79 Bowery.
N. B.. Miliners will find a great saving by calling at tha

abosr establishment before purchasing. ni)3S-lm*

1 well as other places, there are numerous, ndn nl ils g. ing
on r>m month to month, and even year to year, suffering under
. certain disorder which tiny feci to he destructive both To bodyami in is si Drc-ived, and almost broken hearted, hy thr vari¬
ous boasting people, whose pretramtei-tillonr pa|Ts, they know
not how to act or in whom to ronWr. It is scarcely possible to
imagine the amount of bodily and mental misery arising firm
the people here alluded to; nor was I aware tnysrlf of its full
fttrnt, until the public atom of my " Trisat Truatise".a little
volume di signed lor those who wish for a private, as well a* an
iminriliale and perfect cure of these complaints, but who I how¬
ever, has given me a most ah-mihiut opportunity of w itm-ting
these facts. Many, for instance, have assurer! me, with the bit¬
terest feelings of regret, that they had been |r d on to take from
10 to 10 bottles of drops, others at many botes of pills: and
other* ag.tia have fallen iuto the bauds of advertising i pie,
(tome of the inoat boasting of the kind) who, it afterwards ap¬
peared, have been entirely ignorant ol'the different varieties
and eh .riges which tlsese < aniplaials assume and undergo. It
must, llserefore, be strikingly apparent to every thinking per¬
son, that nothing is of gri an r cmis> ipiessrr than to ax erlain,
beforehand, somi thing of the skill and reputation of llo phvsi-
tian to he ronsiiltcd in these preuliar diseases; and it m on this
account I derm it proper here to give the following statement
of myself:

Beside the rank I hold of graduate of the University of F.din-
hargh, and member of Use t'ollege of Burgeons, London, Ac.
At., as will as being the author of a volume espressly tin these
subjects, (the result of nearly thirty years ei|>eriem «,) I have
also testimonial etters from the most eminent of the profession,
as Sir Astley Cooper. Loudon, to the most eminent |>hyiiciafit
of Ameri-a, a* Dr. Matt, of Nrw Ynak, ami Dr. Hiysick, of
rhiladelidiia. ami which I am permitted to show to anv one
who wishes it. These authorities and qualifications, therefore,
allow me, with peculiar satisfaction, to state, that I devote 4
portion ol lay tune elpressly to thes« diseases, and mat be con¬
sulted in my private study at my residence, MCourllai.dt street.New York, at anv hour.
Those who are afflicted with any defect or complicated eom-

pl tint of the generative organs, however long standing, will ob¬
tain every possible relief ; while those who ap|dy in the early
.Cages of the disorder, will to agreeably surprised at the unrnr-
dial* aud convenient mode of rure pursued
ksmah . who Wish to statr their case by post, or are its anykind of doubt or fear, wall meet with the most faithful unl del¬

icate altenlioa. Oa this I would lay the greater atress, because
llverr are various affections incident to the seiual organs, which,
though resembling certain romplaiuli, *r» nevrrthele** perfect-
ly innocent, ami to which all are suhjert. It it a truly awful
tiling, when tuck cases fall iato the hand* of unskilful or un¬

principled men
For those who wish it, or are oblig-d to travel, a little chest,

with lock and key, is fitted up, containing every thing necessary
for the cure, having the little treatise fitted in the lid It is
sent In any distance.price filD. This lit'le volume also un¬

folds the nature of certain farts which see often deeply inter¬
filing to married people who have no children.

Willi regard to stricture, or gleet depending en a stricture,
generally the consequence of badly treated gom.rrham.il cannot
he too w.11 known, that all the medicine ia the world, alone,
will net er rure it. Those, however, who are resident, of this
eity, or ran remain about a week under my rare, may obtain a

perl'rrt, safe, and easy rure. Letters la lie addressed to

llfitf DR. RALPH. Benr.. .1* Courtlandt st- N. V.
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TERMS OF ADV F.RTfffNO..The ettemive eireiilattoa
of the fli Mt n. both in town and country, make* it a sopertor
channel for advelliner*.

ron Twri ee Liars oa LRU.
I day, 9" 4 sJhvsi, f 3.1 7 days. fil K7 10 days, fit fifi
3 .

. fl 7.1 A . . I AO 4 . 3 00 II . .31?
t . . I 00 I . . . I ?» I 9 . . 3 13 It . « M

. roa Blast# lives on les*.
-Hm'cks, . ft Ml J t months, fiS -f
I month. I 00 6 mouths. . Iff 0#

ft/" All ndssrtfsrmenta to he paid hafore their insert!' ,

Advrriiiement* inserted in the Wrkilv Hrrslo at fil|0ff
per square etrry insertion.
Mursmsi IIerslis.issued every Moraine, esrept Sunday

pro»- two retils per ropy. Coifotry subscribers furbished a
the same rate, for any stride period, on a remit I aliee ia adl
vaure. No paper aent, unlet* paid in advance.
W>**lv ID Wat > i.iff tsery N iturday morning at 9 m

i!i»ek, price tit oali per eopy. Furnished fo rauntry "ubsejf
hf rs at ft per annum, in advance.

' oaar spissoRNrs are reqursted to nddrese their letters .

Jam. (insinn WetineM, Proprietor and Editor, and all Jettra
oa butinese must be poet paidj


